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TWO JURORS 'ARE DEEDED MUST AID EUROPESHIP LOST IN FOG
I .71S1.71: September, $1.M1.G5;

December, $1.43frj 1.434.
OATS July. OsfetMr: September, S

c: leverabcr. iSttfrttJNc. .
j I'OKK Julv, SM.40: September, $m00.

LAUD Julv. 15.22: Serttember. S3M7.

Topoka Cirala Market.
iFurntstwd by larby Urn hi Co.. corn

Kansas Are. and Curtis St.)

Topeka; Eatu, Jane IX
YKLLOW CORK l.kWHITE COHS-41.- 60k v , ,

.OATS 70c

Topeka Poult rj and Rsrra,
Furnished bv the TfM'ka om

pany, corner of Laurent and Mndiaun.)
Topeka, Kail., June 12V

Springs nwr 2 itw 24. M rMMi-r- IV;
bruiles. 2 lb and under. 35c t fcena, over
314 lbs.. 28c; beoa under lbs.. 25c;
sprins; "r 2 tbm. 2tc; atags. IAc

GREAT AIR FUTURE

Opportunity Is Ji'ow Knocking
'. at Topeka's Door. - '

Location of Lpngren Plant
Here Would Mean Much.

RIVAL OF TutT INDUSTRY
.

Air Machines Will Soon Be

Within Beach of AIL

WOMEN PKOTEST OX WILSON.'

President's Wine and Beer Suggestion
, Frowned Upon by Kansans.

Wichita Kan., June 12. Protest
to President Wilson against lifting the
ban op light wines and beer were
adopted in the closing session ot the
newly formed League of Women
Voters of Kansas here Wednesday.
The protests were propose1 by Mrs.
Lillian Mltchener. state president of
the W. C. T. U., and following their
adoption a message was sent to Presi-
dent Wilson Informing him of the
action.

HIGH PRICE-ERA- ?

Senators Charge Bankers' Plan
Would Mean That.

SHOUT KlltS July, $28.22; Septembtr.
$23.03. '

Cbicaro Produce Market.
Chicago, June 12. BUTTER Market

unsettled. Creamery. 45fi50,!i4c.
KGGS Market easier. Firsts, 38ft t

30144: ordinary firsts. 374g37c; at mark.
cases luclmleiL JWfi39e; stor-i- packed
firsts. 40Vifelc; extras. 41.42c.

POl'LTKY-Ali- ve. higher: fowls, 31c.
POTATO EH Market wenk. Old north-

ern white. United Stntes No. 1. car lots.
$l.txW?il.Mr cwt. ; New BUbs Triumph, rack-
ed, $3.75&&4.50 cwu

'New York produce Market.
New York, Jnne 12. BUTTEU Market

sternly. Creamery ulglter than extras, tl
5234

EiKJS Market Irregular. Fresh gather-
ed extras. 4SU.fi 4tk;

CIIKKSE Market easy. Stnte whol
milk, flats, current make specials,

w Orleans. Cotton Market.
New Orlenns. Juue 12.- COTTON-stead- y; Spot,

middling, 31.M4.

New York Sugar Market.
New York. June 12. SUGAR Rnw,

'steady; centrifugal, 7.2S; fine granulated.
.W.

New York Stock Market.
Wall St., New York. 12. STOCKS

There was a partial revival of bullish in- -
tereat at the opening of the stock mrrket
at which the short took fright and
extensively in some insues. Upward move-
ments in pnrtk-ulo- r shares had a good ef-
fect on sentiment. Tobaccos continued their
recent substantial rise and there was some
Improvement also tn the steel and oil
croups ml Baldwin Locomotive. ciier:il
Motors gained points. Elsewhere some
slight recessions apponred.

but after the list digested three offerings
the advance was resumed with the sub- -

Htantinl goInsfnr out men sti ring the early
reversions. Conspicuous strength wi;s shown
bv International Harvester, leather, f r- -

Good Service in
Below Zero Weather

' "
. WKATHKIt REPORT

WEATHER FORECAST for Kansas:
Partly Thursday and Frl-- ,:

flay; prouahly local thunder Khowcrs.
Not much change In temperature.

There Is no better proof of the statement, made in the bulletins
recently, that Kansas City had better pus service in the winter
Just passed w'th smaller quantities of gas than were delivered in
previous winters, than thd record of service January 3, 191. The
thermometer that day registered the rowest temperature of the
winter of 1918-1- 9 when It reached 13 degrees below sero.

Kansas C'.ty demanded and received at the city gates that day,
24.7S8.000 cubic feet of gas. The day before, one nearly as cold,

, the city received 20,65 1.000 cubic feet of gas. January 4, a day
cons'derably warmer than January 3, the delivery of gas was
20.749.000 cubic feet. The increase In pas demand from January
2 to Janury 3, when the lowest temperature waa 13 degrees below
rero. was 20 per cent and 4t was possible to care for this increased
demand w:thnuf undue strain on the gas pipeline system. In for-
mer winters, in sudden tow temperatures, the demand for gas in-
creased, from one day to another, as high as 100 per cent, which
demand demoralized gas service and caused suffering on the part
of the public. -

KANSAS NATURAL GAS CO.

Say World Finance Program
Would Be Huge Trust.

Washington, June 12. An era of
high prices, such as the United States
has never seen would result from

of the P'an of the world

til leer aud food shares. Crucible and
lohem steels and ehlpplngs, tobaccos, pub-- "
He utilities and motors, the advances rung- - j

lug from 1 to 5 points. j

New York Liberty Bond Market. t
jjj

New York. June 12. Liberty bonds 11 :30 agg
a. m.: 3s. W.50; first 4's, 95.00: se oml a
4 s. 9:U)S: first 44's. 65.60: second ma
04.24; third 4Vs, fourth 4V. 94.2C;

3's, 100.14; Victory 4 00.02. OS

'

E ,.mijg., B HS:Mlt i,6' aV;K.:.m
i t

COT PRICES
FANCY CORN FED BEEF

Chuck Roasts lb. 25c
Ican Shoulder Boil In. 22c
ltil Roiling Meat lb. 19c
Liberty Steak or 'Hnmhurg lb. 23c
Fresh Beef Hearts lb. ISc
Cottage Cheese roll 10cpa

Prtde of
Iu ret Vegetable 48-I- b.

Ehortcninsr, In
bulk. Ib 32c Muscatel

Steamer Yankee Goes Down
After a Collision.

Three Other Craft Damaged in
Accidents Off Xew York.

BEACH CRIPPLED TRANSPORT

Graf Waldersee Rammed Sev-

eral of Crew Injured.

All Hands Are Transferred --to
Rescue Ships.

New York, June 12. One sh'p was
sunk and three others damaged in
collisions in a. thick fog off New York
harbor during the night, according to
wireless messages received here today.

The steamer Yankee, a United States
shipping board vessel of 2.148 tons,
went down after crashing into the
Italian steamer Argentina, off
Island. The Argentina was damaged
She saved all hands from the Yankee
and will transfer them to the Cardinal
lightship.

The Kedondo after the accident ar-
rived here uncrer her own power at 6
o'clock with bows slightly stove in.
The crew of the Graf Waldersee and
the few passengers were safe on the
Patricia, according to wireless reports
to the naval communication office
here. tThe Redondo, which is under con-
trol of the United States shipping
board and used as a cargo transport,
was bound for New York from Cette,
France. Bhe has nine army officers
aboard. Details of the collision were
slot available here early today.

New York, June 12. The transport
Graf Waldersee, formerly one of the
crack passenger liners of the Hamburg--

American line, which was ram-
med last night by the steamship Re-
dondo, was beached shortly after 11
o'clock this forenoon on the sands of
Long Beach, L. I.

The 13.000 ton transport Graf Wal-
dersee, was beached at Long Beach,
N. Y.. today after having been
rammed in collision with the cargo
ship, Redondo, in a dense fog off
Sandy Hook.

The Waldersee, a former Hamburg-America- n
liner, was towed to safety

by the transport Patricia. She was
filling rapidly ; when the shore was
reached. Her crew of-- 400 with 19
army and navy officers, were removed
by the Patricia. After the ship was
beached, some of the crew were trans-
ferred to navy tugs, which were still
standing by. It was hoped the Wal-
dersee might be floated after the-ho- le

in her side has been patched.
When struck by the Redondo, the

Waldersee was outward bound, so car-
ried no troops. The Redondo contin-
ued its voyage to New York.

The .crew of the steamship Yankee,
sunk in . collision with the Italian
steamer Argentina, off Fire Island
last night, will probably be brought
here. Fog was also blamed for this
accident.

Several members of the crew of the
Graf Waldersee were injured. The Re
dondo s captain declared the collision
was unavoidable. The latter vessel,
entering port this morning, reported
all the Glaf Walclersee's company, in
cluding ten officers and 400 men of the
crew and nine army officer passengers
safe aboard the transport fatrlcla,
which was towing the damaged vessel,
her hold partly flooded, toward thisharborkeeping close to the Long
Island shore.

SUBMARINE IS LOST

Think British Craft Went Down With
All on Board.

London, June 12. The admiralty
has announced that a British sub-
marine operating in the' Baltic sea
had been missing since June 4, and Is
presumed to have been lost with all
hands.

NO FLOOD DANGER

(Continue, from FntreOne.
date were 96 in 1912 and 48 in 1896
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the wind
was blowing at the rate ot 12 miles
an hour from the south.

K TADLE.

Furnished by the wenther bureau office.
Toteka. K:m- - for thn twnty-fou- r Hour
ending at 7 i mi radar.

srariou Illicit. !rw. Wthr.
Boston, Mass 70 " 5i 0 Clenr
ralcarv. Alb MS 0 Clenr

u. S. Must Fool Money and
Pour It Into Europe.

That's Explanation for Wall
Street's Interest in Treaty.

Washington, June 12. The money
resources of the United States must
be pooled and poured into Europe to
rebuild and restore it, and the United
States government must
with American bankers and European
governments In mobilizing America s
dollars to help the old world.

Three great international banners
Wednesday told the senate foreign
relations committee why Wall street
has been interested In the peace treaty
and the league of nations.

PRIVATES TO TESTIFY
"""" j

Soldiers Wbo Experienced Court Mar -
I

ttal Will Tell Their story.
Chicago, June 12. Privates who

have experienced military court mar-
tial were to tell their side of the story
here today before the special commit-
tee of the American Bar association,
investigating . justice as administered
In the army.

That the case is "talked about
among the officers and decision prac-
tically made before the evidence is
heard," was the declaration yesterday
of Richard H. Colby, Chicago lawyer,
formerly with the Thirty-fift- h ar-
tillery.

Colby said the counsel for the de-
fense was selected the night before,
more as a formality than as- a duty.
He declared in many instances the de-
fendant's attorney was afraid properly
to represent him. Col. Henry J. Reilly,
of the 149th field artHlery, "Reilly's
Bucks," said he favored some proposed
changes in the laws. He opposed an

tribunal, and suggested a
tribunal of the commanding officer, a
judge advocate and a civilian.

Reilly opposed Ihe plan of trial by
privates, Faying it would be like ask-
ing school children to pass judgment
on a misdeed of another pupil.

WANT COMPANY TURNED OVER

Detroit Attorneys Petition for Direc-
tor for Street Car Concern.

Detroit, June 12. Attorneys repre-
senting the city filed a petition in cir-
cuit court . here Wednesday asking
that an operat'ngldirector be appoint-
ed, for the Detroit United Railway
company.

Strike trouble is the cause of the
action.

TRIAIi AGAIN POSTPONED.

Kansas City, June 12. The case of
Mr. and Mrs. Earn Tranln and Mr. and
Mre. R. E. Samis, indicted for obtain-
ing money under false pretea!es, was
again postponed Wednesday because
of the absence of the attorney repre-
senting the Samises. June 18 was
given by the court as the date for the
opening- of the case.

TODAY'S MARKETIePORTS

Chicairo. June 12 CORN Fresh upturns
in the. corn market today resulted Lirffcly
from unfavorable weather. 'Continued rains
were rejMrted in some states and there was
a . disposition to look ou the European
drouth as alsb a bullish factor. Further
advances In the value ii hogs tended like-
wise to strengthen' corn. Opening prlc.
which ranged, rom .14c to lrc higher wi:h
July $l.tBl1,4 to $1.70 and September $1,111
to $1.2 were followed by slight additional
gain.

Subsequently, decided falling off in the
amount of rural consignments led to ac-
tive buying and a sharp general advance.
Tbe market closed strong. ;ic to 4Ujc net
higher, with July $1.711 to $1.71 and
September $1.64 to $1.

OATS Oats were higher with corn. Af-
ter opening unchanged to Hs up. includ-
ing July at 67!,6c to 67c, the market d

to awend.
PROVISIONS Provisions responded to

the strength of graiu and hoga. Lard wan
iu special demand.

A new high price record for lard was
reached. Shorts covered freely.

Kansas City firaia and Produce Market..!
Kansas City. June 12. WHEAT Cash :

Market 2c higher. No. 1 hard. $2.48m2.50;
No. 2, 82.48; No. 1 red, $2.42&2.44; No. 2,
2.:Wl 2. 10.

CORN Market to 3c higher. No. 2
mixed. $1.7(14 1.77; No. 3, $1.74;N. 2 white,
$1.7Uftl.iu: No. .1, i.7u; No. 2 yellow, $1.70;
No. :. $1. i3f 1.74.

OATS Market c to lc higher. No. 2
white. 70&70lc; No. 2 mixed, liSVzc; No. 2
red, 08c.

RYE $1.33lff 1.30.
KAFIR AND MILO MAIZE $3.0713.45.
HAY Market unchanged.
SHORTS $2.131 2.25.
II K A V $1.02( l.0.
WHEAT Receipts S cars.
BUTTER Packing, lc lower, 41c; other

grades unchanged.
Ki;s Market lc lower. Firsts, 37c;

seconds, 32c.
I'Ol'LTRY Broilers, 2c higher. 37S:2c:

roosters, lc lower, 10c; bens, unchanged.
CORN Close: ' July. $1.72; Septem-

ber, l.2',.i; December, $1.42.
Chicago Grain nnd Provision Market.

s Chicago, Jnne- 12. CORN Close: July.

Juwliawk Special Sifted
Peas

Invader Country Gentle-
man Corn

Corn Syrup for
table use. No.
10 cans 88cfc.3ij

Wllkiiis Murder Trial Opens in New
Yrwlr TndRV.

Minpoia. l. i.. June it. two jurors!
were needed for Doctor, Wilkins' mur-
der trial when his trial opened oday.
A special panel of thirty-fiv- e wason
hand. ..

Doctor Wilkins, retired physician
of Long Beach, N. Y.. Is accused of
having killed his wife by beating her
over the head. He declares three
burglars killed the woman. v

CHANGES NAME

Suffragists Reorganize Into
Kansas League Women Voters.

Mrs. Menry Ware Allen, Presi-

dent; Mrs. Marburg, Treasurer.

Wichita. Kan.. June 11. The Kan-
sas Equal Suffrage association here
today changed Its name to the Kansas
League of Women Voters and elected
Mrs. Henry Ware Allen, Wichita,
president; Mrs. Katherine Hoffman.

first vice president: airs.
W. y. Morgan, nutcninson, bcwvuw
vice president: Mrs. William Allen
White, Emporia, recording secretary;
Mrs. Albrecht Marburg. Topeka, treas-
urer? Mrs. Mattie Toothaker Kimball.
Manhattan, auditor.

Votes for women having been- - ac-
complished, it Is believed that the new
name will be more In keeping with
the broader work which the organizat-
ion- will undertake in behalf of Justice
and protection for women.

It is the Intention of the new league
to engage In various kinds of welfare
work and Investigate conditions with
a view to remedial legislation where
found to be needed. Committees will
be appointed on American citizenship,
protection of women in industry, child
welfare, improvement of election laws
a(V.jnethods. social hygiene, codifica-
tion of' lawsTertalning to the civil sta-
tus of women, food supply and de-
mand and social research.

AKES A PROMISE

Patten Announces He Will Im-

prove Car Serylce.

P. "crC Fare Decision Will Be

Made June 18.

Betterments and improvements in
the street, car service for Topeka and
Oakland are promised by A. M. Pat-
ten, general manager of the Illinois
Traction company service in Kansas.
While Patten has not accepted Mayor
Corwine's fourteen points In exchange
for a fare increase by the public utili-
ties commission,- he has told the com-
mission that many improvements are

"coming. -

Patten has protested against de-
mands for new cars and declare they
cannot lie -- had at this time. Besides
revenues to the company do not war-
rant the expense. Changes in models
of cars and placing of double trucks
on certain cars are also declared by
the general manager to be Impossible
in view of existing conditions as well
as successful street railway operation.

Announce New Schedules.
New car schedules, improvements

at several bad crossings, as well as
beside and between tracks in

need of improvement, are promised.
Cobblestone pavements on Kansas
avenue between Fourth and Tenth
streets are to be resurfaced. . Faster
time and better schedules are prom-
ised over a number of lines in Topeka.
Increases of 1 5 to 20 per cent in
service are estimated by Patten under
his new proposal. Lowman-Nort- h To-
peka. service is to be given every ten
minutes. Oakland service is to be im
proved. South Topeka cars will run
to Shorey,' and heavy cars will be used
In Douthitt-Stat- e Hospital service.

State public utilities commissioners
have indicated that they will pass on
the application for Increased rates
June 18. The announcement was
made following a two-da- y hearing of
the application of the street railway
company for an increased rate.

SUITS $50 TO $75
And Clothing Dealers Hend Says

Public Ready To Pay It!
Kansas City, June 12. Ordinary

suits tor men next spring will cost the
wearer from J50 to $75 each, and the
public Is ready to pay that for a suit.
Ludwlg Stein, president of the Nation-
al Clothing Manufacturing association,
declared here before the midwest re-

construction conference of retail
clothiers meeting In this city. Mr.
Stein declared that cloth was and
would be scarce because of a lack of
labor. He said that the tendency in
men's styles is turning slowly back to
plain models.

BASEBALL GAMES TODAY

Nhtlnnat League.
Boston nt St. Louts clenr. 3:0 p. m.
Itrooktyn nt IMttnburKh clfar 3:30 p. m.

w York nt Cincinnati clear 3 p. m.
Philadelphia at Cnlcapo clenr 3 p. m.

American Lea Rue.
Petroit ot New York cloudy 8:30 p. no.
St. Louis nt rhtlndflphia clnmly 3:30 p. m.
Cbi-afr- nt Boston clenr, 3:15 p. m.
Cleveland at Wnshinpton dear 3:30 p. m.

American Aosoclatloa.
Louisville at Milwaukee clear. 3 p. m.
Columbus nt Kansas City, clear, 3:30 p. m.
Indianapolis at Minneapolis, clear, 3:30 p.m.
Toledo at Rt. Paul, clear, 3 p. m.

5,000 new cuatomers by July 1. " Adv.

Pras, Kxtrn Standard June
Corn, Iowa Sweet Sugar
Tomatoes, Kxtra Standard
Raby Lima ReansBob White Laun-

dry Koap, 10-7- c

bars for .... 55c

There's a reason
for the "Largest
Grocery Business
In Kansas" Let
us convince you.

Local Builder Hopes To Be
Able To Turn 6ut 25 a Day

Airplane production and develop-pleasur- e

nient , tor commercial and
service will make more rapid progress
than has the automobile. That was
the statement today of A. K. Longren.
head of the new half million dollar
Lonltren Aircraft corporation. Lon-
gren. whose air record in Kansas and
in government service has attracted
attention, will go in for production
of licht one and planes.
lie leolares these machines will soon
be on the market at prices competitive
with those quoted by automobile
manufacturers.

It Is probable that Longren will de-
cide in a short time as to the location
of a plant which he declares will
within a year reach a maximum pro-
duction of twenty-fiv- e planes a day.
At this time Longren is considering.
Tnpfka and Kansas City. He believes
the opportunity for development of the
air service lies in the middle west and
not in the east.

Vital Importance to Topeka in
aerial service concerns the location of
the Longren industry. It may deter-
mine the location of an air stationat
Topeka for transcontinental mail de-
livery. 'In addition to securing a posi-
tive and recognized station on the air
ma p. Topeka would be given oppor-
tunities for development as an aerial
center.

Would Establish Held.
Longren's plan at this time is for

the location of a flying and demon-
stration field in connection with the
plant proper.. Under the plan which
longren has presented to the -- state
charter board, J300.000 of the capital
of the new aircraft corporation would
be used in establishing and equipping
a plant for the building of parts and
assembling of planes.

"The airplane will make more rapid
progress In gaining public approval
than has the automobile," said Lon-
gren. "I believe the one and two-seat- er

will prove the popular plane for
general business and pleasure pur-
poses. It will be light and not too
llght--a- nd will be moderate priced."

Longren's plan is the production In
Kansas of a plane which will attain
and hold an air speed of 100 miles an
hour and will make a landing speed
of thirty miles. The machines will
be one and s, and will weigh
less than 500 pounds.

"The plane will be equipped so that
landings may be had on public high- - j

Ya niiimui tiniiKer iu operators ana
passengers," said Longren. "I be-
lieve every part of the machine has
been made as nearly perfect as pres-
ent day aircraft construction permits."
And Longren made this statement
with knowledge of scores of makes of
domestic and foreign planes which
were tested while he was an officer at
McCook flying fields. Dayton, Ohio.

Kmploy Number of Bird Men.
Under the Longren plan a number

of bird men would be employed in
connection with the production In-
dustry. The flyers would be employed
as demonstrators and instructors. It
is probable that an 'aerial instruction
school similar in many ways to motor
car schools, would be established in
connection with the industry. Lon-
gren declared that a plant such as heproposed to establish would, within ayear, employ not less than 300 men.
He said a capacity production for
such a plant would mean an output oftwenty to twenty-fiv- e machines a day.

"The average person is not aware of
the developments which are being
made In aircraft." declared Longren.
"The plane of today is even safer thanthe automobile. Accidents seldom oc-cur except where spectacular and haz-
ardous stunts are tried. If a man ap
plied himself to his plane with thesame caution used by a careful motor-
ist, air- accidents would be most rare."It Is Longren's plan to submit twomodels of his plane to the government
at an early date, filx of his machinesare already in use In the United StatesOne man bought a machine andshipped it to Texas three years agoRecently Longren received a letterasking prices for a second plane. An-
other plane was sent to Colorado anduntil -. year ago was the only machineto make successful flights In thatstate.

Ilia Plunes Successful.
The late Lieut. Phil Billard used aLongren made machine In a flight toKansas City several years ago.. Thetrip was made in 32 minutes as againsta recent record by mnchlnes in thegovernment's flying circus of fortyminutes from Topeka to the mouth ofthe Kaw.
A thousand dollar machine will bepossible, Longren believes, as soon 'asproduction reaches an establishedstandard.
"And If there is any doubt as to theneniana ior business and pleasureplanes," said the Topekan, "It mightnot be amiss to mention that evervproducing company In the UnitedStates has sold" their output up to themiddle of this summer." '

A Genuine Thrtst Quencher
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
makes all drinks tastier and more
satisfying makes you feel better.Buy a bottle. Adv.

mm
P. & Whitem Naphtha Soap.

10-8- c bars. . 5c

Rlpo Olives-fa- ncy

quality
Syiniar Brand.
No. 1 tall
cans. 23c

Fresh Roasted
Peanuts, lb. 15c

Sunflower Kxtra
fine Rolled Oats

pkga 25c
35c pkg 27c

Jiffy Jell, all flavors,
kgs. . . ,22c

Rice Is much higher.
For this sale spe-
cial Choice Hend,
Ib 10c

First National rs

7c value 5e
25 for fl.lf

Slogan. Stoglrs, can

Kansas City Llv. Ktoek Market.
Kansas rfty, June 12. HOGS Receipts

7.000. Market active. Top, 25: hulk of
sales. 20.30(5 20.75: heavy, 20.70j2:l.RT:
medium weights. J20.5O2O.K5 :)'hta. f'.'O.llO

20.75: heavy packing sows, $1S.50 20.50;
pics. lS.0O(fi.lD.73.

CATTLE Receipts 3.000. Market steady
tn stronp. Heavy steers, choice prime,
$15,104? 110: medium. 113.00(815.00: com-
mon. $11.50013.40; llftht cnoi-e- . $12.85(3
15.15: common an.l medium. $0.50?i 13.10:
butcher heifers, $7.00fi 14.00 ; cows, $.."?;
12.75: cartners. $5.50clfi.fi0: Teal calveK.
$12.25 14.75 : feeders. $9.8514.50; stock-er-

7.40n.40.
SHEEP Receipts 0,000. Market steady.

Lambs. $13.00 14.25 ; year;ins wethera.
$11.001313.23; ewes, $7.00.0.50; goats,
$5.00il:.00.

Chicago l,lve Stock Market.
Chicago. June 12. HOfiS Receipts 35..

000. Market active, higher. Top, $21.85;
bulk of sales. f2O.50A20.7S: heavv, $20.50fti j

20.73: mediums. $20,454(20 80: lights, $1.50 '

heavy pnckfnc- ows, smooth. $20.00;
(Qo.u: pigs, l.:wifi7iw.on.

CATTLE Receipts 13.000. Market steady.
Reef steers, medium weights, clinh-e- . $.5.00
tfjlO.35: medium and gdod, $12.2.Vn 13 21 :

common, fll.ooi 12 25: light, choice i2.oo
12.45: common, medinm. $10.00C( 12.7.1 :
butcher heifers, s7.75in.00; cows, $7.-0- i

12.75; ennners. $.00-7.5- : venl calves,
light and handv weights. $15.50j.l7.0M :fced.
crs $9. 75iS 1.1.00: stocker steers. $K.25ffl 12.25.

SIIKKP Receipts 21.0O0. . Market steady,
lower. Lambs. $12.25(915.75; sprlncs. SIP.'IO
(H18.73: yearling wethers,. $10.25 13.00;
ewes, medium, $7.50(0.I0.

Kansas City Live stack Kale.
The following sales were made this morn-in-

at ;he Slock Yarda, Kansas city ami
reported over long distance telephone ll
rect to the Sfxte Journal by clay Roldn
son A; Co.. live stock commission totehants.l,
Kansaa Cltv. .Time 12 CATTT.R Tie- -

celpts 35,000 head. Market steady to
strong.

HOtiS Receipts 7.000 head. Market 25c!
to 85c higher. Bulk of sales, $20.00 20.70 ;
top. $20.85.

SHKKP Receipts 3.000 head. Mvket
steady to strong.

KILL! NO STKF.KS.
No. Wt- - I'rice.INn, Wf. Price.
42 1100 $14.25 II) . 42 $12.75

CWV-A.V- IIKIKKKK
4 1100 12.00 I 2 340 10.10

Kl 822 0..V) 1.....1100 11.01
1 1002 11.00 14 028 7.C0

S'loi'KF.HS ANI FKKt'KKS
..1000 11.00 12 8S0 coo

C72 8.50
CA VF.S.

14. 210 11.00 1... 120 12.30
1. 400 8.00

HOCS.
04.. 235 20.85 j. J 80.. .. $20
70. .100 20.70 I 04.. .. 241
02. 250 20.75 70. . .. 208 20.05
00. 187 20.50 62.. .. Ill) 20. 0
80. 103 20.40

Topeka Market Report.
(Prlcei furnished h W..lft I'scklna i o.l

Topeka, Katt., June 12.
inn;

MIXF.D AND BUTCHERS $10. SOtfi 20.00
HEAVY IB Tttn 20.15
LII4HT . 1(L50(. 20.00
PUSS ... 14.001? 18.00
ROUGH 1G.50HJ 10.25

Poultrr ana Kgc.
I Furnished by Vltchey Poultrr h Kg

Co. M7 Qtnncy.i
Topeka, Kan., Jnne 12.

IV h itMploi, .lltcre,! I .'(
lb. 20c; light hens lb. 24c; stags, lie; cocks,

eh.In. 13c: Drollers, I'.'iv ivj n. w --

SSc per Ib. Loose fresh eggs per doz. 33c:
guineas. $4.25 per do.

"Clean Up
Your Soiled Hat
' Let us make thakjOld nat look
like new. We will clean and re--

shape It and make, it any style
or aixe you vwant

Bring in your old hat Satur-
day and have it cleaned and
blocked for Sunday.

Phone
3700

financing outlined to the senate for
eign relations committee by Wall
street bankers, senators opposing the
league or nations predicted today.

They declared the frank ctatements
of Morgan, anderlip and Davison in
the "treaty leak' investigation showed
that Wall street plans the formation
of the greatest trust in history to be
underwritten by tne United States
government and. to control not only
the country's money but the industry...as never oetore.

Would Mean High Prices.
The inevitable result of putting into

vvaii streets grip tne whole country:
financial and industrial resources,
these senators said, would be the ele-
vating senators of practically every- -
tning tne people of this country use

High prices, it was declared, "would
ne justified on the ground that Eu
rope's needs for raw materials, ma
chinery and other American products
causes snoriages in tnis country.

League as Guarantee? .

League opponents believe the finan
ciers' statements to the committee are
in effect notice to the senate that Wall
street wants the league of nations as

medium thru which its world
financing plan may be carried out
with a guarantee against loss.

Senators asserted that the Team
can be used to create profits for themoney barons by declaring necessity
exists in some countries for American
financial aid.

They are preparing to use the leak
investigation testimony freely in
speeches to be delivered in the senate
in opposition to the league.-

The league's friends today said the
leak inquiry showed clearly that Sen
ator uoran s cnarge that New York in
terests having "a peculiar interest" in
the peace treaty had obtained it were
groundless and that the .bringing ot
the text to this country by H. P. Da
vison, partner or J. P. Morgan, and
head of the international Red Cross,
was entirely proper.

it is undetermined whether the in
vestigation will go any further.

Knox Denies Charges. ' '

The foreign relations committee fri- -
day at a special meeting took up- the
jvnox resolution ror a "reservation
on the league of nations. '

Knox planned to point out to the
committee that administration charges
that his measure is a plan to separate
the treaty and covenant are untrue.
Knox maintains that separation of thetwo involves amendment of the treaty
which would require it to be submit-
ted again to the peace conference. His
plan, he said, will not entail this, and
will, therefore, not delay the operation
of the peace settlement.

BURNQUIST RAPS
(Continued from 1'nge One.)

when the graduates, in cap and gown,
marched in procession and took their
places. The Washburn orchestra
played the processional march. The
Sunflower quartet rendered three, vo-
cal selections.

Diplomas To Graduates.
President Womer conferred the de-

grees and presented the diplomas to
the graduates. High honors were
awarded as follows: College depart-
ment, Mary Pauline Holl. Marion
Olive Lerrigo, Helen Whitaker: law.
Robert L. Webb: honor students, col- -
lege, John K. Couture, Bess M. Cuddy.
Frances Gaw, Anne C. Hawley. Helen
Hunter, Emma Lyman. Pauline Mc-Ve- y,

Laura Neiswanger and Kathleen
Rogan. Departmental honors went to
John R. Couture, chemistry and
mathematics; Bess M. Cuddy, English
and German; Helen Dolman, botany
and English; Florence Fair, sociology
and English, and Laura- Neiswanger,
English and sociology.

President Womer announced thatthe enrollment in the past year was
tne largest in tne history of the col-
lege, desDite the war time condition
The total enrollment was 998. of
whicTi 150 were in the Washburn high
schools He predicted a banner year
beginning next September.

.The exercises concluded at
and every one sang the Washburnsong. The full throated voices of thegraduates and the undergraduates
mingled harmoniously with the tendernotes of the old "grads" with gray in
their hair, and it was a fitting and im-
pressive ending to the fifty-four- th an
nual commencement.

.First lirt Dug.
Mrs. P. P. Womer, wife of the presi

dent of Washburn college, turned the
first spadefull of soil at the impressive
ceremony of breaking ground for thenew building Wednesday afternoon. A
group of returned soldiers and sailors,
with bayonets, followed suit and dug
into the ground in a lively fashion.

The outline of the building was
formed by the Washburn girls, all
dressed in white and carrying gar-
lands. President Womer and Imrl
Zumwalt, president of the alumni as-
sociation, spoke briefly on the im-
portance of the memorial.

The alumni turned out In great
shape for the rally Wednesday and the
banquet at Pelletier's in the evening.
Hundreds of alumni came
to Topeka for the rally and for the
formal commencement today.

On the campus Wednesday night,
everyone enjoyed the "Washburn
walk."- I7p and down the sidewalks
and under the trees they promenaded,
usually tn twos. The "walk" was
hardly a ceremony, and It was not at
all formal. -

Twenty-Eig- ht Graduate at Haskell.
Lawrence. Kan., June 12. Gradua-

tion exercises for twenty-eig- ht gradu-
ates- were held at Haskell institute
Wednesday. Only eight members of
the graduating class are men. which
is attributed largely to the war which
took most of the men rtudents. Five
of the women graduates will be
nurses.

Coffees are advanc-
ing every day
buy now!

Topeka Cup,
pkgsi . ; 45c

Jumbo, In bulk,
lb. 45c

Aroma, In bulk,
Jb. ...45c

BBS
Our Special Ice Tea

tsm Blend, lb 58c

vm Sweet and Sour
Pickles. S doi,.25c

Sweet Relish, in
bulk, pt 20c

Sweet ailxcd Pickles.
In bulk, pt 20c of 50 for.

Mi Extra Spe-- c HipKliteI a 1 . Wil-
son's Certi-
fied CreamTomato

Catsup Pt. Jars 28c
SSc hot. 20c, Qt. Jars 42c
20c bot. 10c

ChAiee Seeded Raisins
No. 12 pkgs S for 85c

Far-.c- Kvup rated Apples,
lb. . . .'. .T5c

Funcy Evaporated readies,
lb. SSc

Fcrmliousc Fancy American
Sardines in oil, 9 cans for. 25c

Mason Fruit Jars Pints. . . .78c
Quarts. ,83c
Half gallons (1.0

Heavy Rubber Fruit Jar Rings,
doz. 8Vc

Quart Tin Cans buy now
doz 60c

sack
Topeka Flour, $3.35
Raisins, practically seedless, gQc

Can 22c
Dos. f2.50

Xo. 2 cans
S for 44c

Doz. f 1.75

Sambo Buck
wheat Flour

sk 43c

Sambo Pancake
Flour .

9 pkfs. for.. SSc

Prima Macaroni
and Spaghetti,

pkgs..l5c

Skinner's MaVa-- "
ronl and Spa-
ghetti

pkgs..J0c

Nut Top Cream
Bon Hons
lb. 40c

Searchlight
Matchos
10-7- c bxs. . 56c

.$1.25

Largest Grocery Business In
Kanmsj there's a reason

833 Kansas Ave..
Topeka, Kan.
Phone 1448

l.i:BI.S8I"H.-SI!SJ2-.

THREE SUPER
VALUES

M , 70 .58 Clem
DO 74 0 Oar

7X 0
84 52 ' O Fair
SO 70 .OS Clenr
Bi 44 .42 Cloudy
82 TR o Clear
C.s 52 M Rain
78 70 .54 Fair
84 70 .01 Clear
70 51 0 Clenr
RS 7 ' t Knlr
8 0 0 Cloudy
SO l 0 Fair
82 (Ml .02 Kata
OH r,(i O Clenr
80 70 0 C'.enr
Vi .V 0 Fair
8 72 .32 .Clear
80 R .10 IFnir
84 (SO T Cloudy
(12 SO 0 Clear
70 vr .04 Clear
80 r4 .02 Fair

4 40 0 Clear -
Kii 72 .OK Clonily
84 70 0 Clenr- 84 70 0 Cloudy
78 62 0 Bain

nminer Keport.

Chicago, III
Cincinnati. O
Corpus Christi
Itenver. mo ...... .
Ires Moines, la....
Tiulnth
Kl I'aso. Tex
Havre. Mont
Jacksonville
Little Rock. Ark..
Los Anpelea
New Orleans, La..
New York, N. Y...
N. riatte. Neb
Oklahoma. Okla. . . .
Phoenix. Ariz
Pittsburgh. Pa....
Portland. Ore
St. Louis, Mo
St. Paul. Minn....
Salt Lake, Utah
San Fnneisoo ....
Sault Ste Marie..
Sheridan, Wyo
Spokane, Wash....
Tampa, Fla ,
Toledo. Ohio
Washington. D. C.
Winnipeg. Man....

uiuiFor the twentr-fon- r houra ending at 7

Slatlon Hlpu. Low Prec. Koads.
Anthony . SO 0 1.S2 Muddv
Concordia .. .SO 66 .01 Muddy
!Kdge City, ... . 84 5S .24 Muddy
Kmporta ftt p ,

Fort Scott .... ! R2 6 0 Muddy

We have scores of good
dependable pianos in our .

store but in highly ar-

tistic pianos we unequiv
ocally state tnat

Stein way,
DRY CLEANING ANI PRESSING

Our Prices Are Reasonable All Work Guaranteed Vose, Kurtzmann
are the three greatest value in the world today.
" A wonderful assortment of uprights and grands

make the selection for

R2
Kan. Ave. Capital Hat Works

V First Door North of Oxford Cafe
Out of Town Work Solicited

. fW ,S a Slip'ry
. (so 6 0 Rough
. 82 00 0 Fair.7 61 .1 Sllp'ry
.80 00 .70 Muddy
. 82 nt; - .OS Mnddy
.80 m .20 Muddy
. 88 68 O

. 82 00 .08 Muddy

. 82 58 1.02 Mnddy

. 82 fin o Muddy

. 80 6 .02 Muddy
. SO 6B .40
. 82 88 .04 MuddT
.80 '68 0 MuddT, 82 68 .24 Muddy
. 82 68 .80 Muddy

Washburn Students
ATTENTION!

Baggage
Not necessary to notify us of baggage 24 hours before you go.

Our Motor Trucks are always ready for yon n:te or day-- i

Taxi
Always a man at our telephone to shoot a Taxi to you.

Hays
Horton
Hutchinson
lols
Lawrence ....
Liheral
Mcl'herson
Mackuvllle
Manhattan
Phlllipsburg
Sedan
TOPF.KA ...
Wichita !....Kansas City
Sr Jnaeith . .

Minimum temperatures are for the last
twelv. hours.

The Kansas rirer has come to a stand st
Manhattan. Wamego and Topeka. and there
are no Indications that it win go any
hi,h.r .t Tmiekn than. Its. nresent staffe.
17.4 feet. ' The Smoky Hill has fallen 7.4
feet at LIndaberg In tbe last twenty-fou- r
hours, and .the Solomon and Republican
have come to stand. The - anticipated
slight overflow will proba.ly occur from
Abilene to osden. but will have no ap-
preciable effect below Manhattan unless
further Deary rains inn.

. Koads See last column of table above.

Jane Bride cr Sweet Girl Graduate
. .

1 ' "especially delightful. -

Stdnway's latest Grand is on exhibition --

The New Style A world's most perfect piano.

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourself Best Results Consign to

ROY PAYNE'S
CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.TAXICABe? BAGGAGE

"
PHONE J "J PHONE

Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. City
- We Also Hare Our Own Offices at Chicago. So. St. Joseph, So.

Omaha, Denrer, Sioux City, So. 6t. Panl, E. Buffalo, EL St. Louis, Fort

Call
or

Write1 J' JSotlMtecCa.north and El I'aso.
" 5,000 new customers by July X. " Adv.


